
Child’s name:  ______________________

Teacher:  __________________________

# of Students + Teacher(If you would like): _____

Date of Party:  _______________________

 Confetti Cookie
 Triple Chocolate Cookie
 Chocolate Chip Cookie
 Cookie Dough Bites
 Zee Zee's Birthday Cake Bar
 Vanilla/Choc Ice Cream Cup

 String Cheese
 4 oz Fruit Slushie
 10 oz Water Bottle
 4 oz Juice
 Goldfish(Cheddar/Pretzel)

 Orange Sherbet Cup

Check as many options as you would like served per child:
(All snacks are .75 a piece)

Classroom Party Snacks Package
(Provided by the Fall River Food Service Dept.)

Let us help you celebrate your child’s special day!
Eliminate the hassle of having to buy and deliver snacks 

to the school.
All snacks are “smart snack” compliant and are 

individually wrapped!
(Food Service will deliver to the classroom before 2:00pm)

____ (Options) X _____ (# of Students + Teacher) X $.75 = ________Total

Send completed order form plus payment two weeks in advance if possible. Make checks payable to Fall River School.

If you have any questions feel free to contact Holly Vermillion @ (920) 484-3333 ext 272.
Thank You! We look forward to serving you. 
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